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Square Sails and Penguins:
A South Atlantic Voyage

Saturday, November 26, 7:00 pm, Manson’s Hall

Museum Winter Hours
September - May
Friday and Saturday
12 - 4

THE FIR, THE FUNGUS AND THE FALLERS
THE STORY OF THE BIG TREE
If you have not seen the exhibit
yet, do not delay. See our
outside permanent display - a
cross section of the iconic
Bartholomew Road old growth fir
tree and inside exhibit with some
fascinating facts about old growth
trees, early Cortes loggers, and
amazing agaricon mushroom specimens.
Bring your kids to get the Big Tree Activity book.

Christmas Bird Count
Saturday, December 17

Join Cortes Island Museum for a presentation Square Sails and
Penguins – a South Atlantic Voyage with Hubert Havelaar
on Saturday, November 26, in Manson’s Hall.
Born on a barge in Holland, Hubert has had a life-long interest
and involvement with boats and the marine world. He has a
successful career in custom house design and construction, but
seizes every opportunity to go sailing and cruising along the B.C.
coast with his wife Wendy.
In early March 2016, Hubert boarded a 105 year old squarerigged sailing ship in southern Chile for a voyage to South Africa
via Antarctica, South Georgia and Tristan da Cunha.
Hubert’s presentation will take you along his two-month, 5500
nautical mile adventure across the notorious South Atlantic
Ocean.
All are welcome. Refreshments will be available.
Door opens at 7:00 pm. Presentation starts at 7:30.

After a long absence from
Cortes Island George Sirk
will join Peter Elliott in
organizing this year’s Christmas
Bird Count. Please join George
and Peter on Saturday,
December 17 at 9 am.
Participants meet either at the Museum in Mansons
or on Seavista Rd. in Whaletown, and will be divided
into small groups, each led by an experienced birder,
so no prior experience is necessary.
A hot lunch catered by Susanne will be available for
$13 per person. When registering, please indicate
if you would like to reserve a meat or veggie chili
and salad lunch.
All participants must pre-register:
call 250-935-6340 or email cimas@twincomm.ca

Strong membership numbers encourage funding agencies.
Please take a moment to renew your membership.
A membership purchased before December 21 will include 2016 and 2017.
2016/2017 MEMBERSHIP - BY DONATION OF TIME OR MONEY
Name
____________________________________________
Address
____________________________________________
PO BOX
____________________________________________

Date

r I/we have enclosed a cheque/donation of $______
r I/we wish to donate _____hours of time working in
the area of ________________________________

____________________________________________
E-mail Address
____________________________________________

Please send this form (and if applicable, a cheque
payable to Cortes Island Museum) to:

Phone
____________________________________________

r Yes, I would like to receive an income tax receipt
for my charitable donation of $25 or more.

r Yes, I would like to receive periodic electronic newsletters

Cortes Island Museum
957 Beasley Road Box 422
Mansons Landing BC VOP 1KO
cimas@twincomm.ca

www.cortesmuseum.com

Strategic Planning Meeting
October 27, 2016

Christmas Craft Fair
Saturday, November 26
Gift Store at the Museum will be open that
day, noon to 4 pm. Shop for books, children’s
books, field guides, gift items, Big Tree
t-shirts, pins, cards, and more.
Refreshments will be provided!

The Museum Board and some guests enjoyed a day of
presentations, discussions and brainstorming to update the
Strategic Plan. These updates to the document, originally
planned in 2012, reflect changes in the general economic and
political context as well as inclusion of diversity and a larger
place for involvement of local and regional First Nations in the
Cortes Island Museum.
Progress was reviewed on detailed work planning priorities
up to 2020, and making changes taking into account work
already done and new or specific actions to take.

CORTES MUSEUM VISION
•
•
•
•

CIMAS will be a place where people are inspired to
celebrate Cortes Island – its past, present and future.
CIMAS will be an organization that explores important
historical, social, economic and environmental themes in
the fulfilment of its mission.
Through dynamic exhibits and programs, CIMAS will
foster a strong sense of place and foster life-long learning.
Through partnerships with local First Nations and other
community groups, CIMAS will seek opportunities to
build collaboration, cooperation and teamwork in the
stewardship of Museum collections and the delivery of
programming.

Literary Afternoon
Sunday, November 20, at the Museum
Everybody is welcome to join us for an
afternoon of readings by local authors:
Monica Nawrocki, Joan Bevington
and Oriane Lee Johnston.
Refreshments will follow. Enjoy time to talk
with the authors and your friends.
This is a joint event brought to you by Seniors
Helping Seniors and the Cortes Museum.
Sunday, November 20, 2 - 3:30 pm.

Growing up in Whaletown
Scheduled for Thursday, January 26, 2017
Manson’s Hall
Mark your calendars for an evening with
Brig Weiler as she presents slides from her
mother, Mary Weiler, about growing up in
Whaletown.
Thursday, January 26, 2017
Manson’s Hall

June Cameron (June 10, 1929 – July 24, 2016)
With her children around her, June Cameron passed away peacefully July 24,
2016, at age 87, after suffering a severe stroke while sitting on a bench with
her son Ian, watching the sun set over quiet and scenic Como Lake above
Port Moody. Her last words were “I’m almost ready to go back to Cortez.”
June always spelled Cortez with its original “z” and pronounced it “Corteez” as did the early pioneers. June’s family history on the island goes back
to 1917, when her maternal grandparents, Alfred and Florence Hayes, moved
to the island with their seven children.
June was a staunch and generous supporter of the Cortes Island Museum from its inception. She
contributed historical information to the Archives and items to the Artifact Collections. Whenever
the Museum had questions about early times or people on Cortez Island, June was generous with
answers and explanations. June’s presence is missed by her family and her many friends on Cortez
Island.
On November 10, in Manson’s Hall, a well attended memorial celebration was hosted by her
children, Ian, Alan and Trudy, along with some of her grandchildren.
“I have learned that each time you accept a challenge and master it, the next one seems less of
a threat, so that life opens up in front of you as a series of capes to be rounded, each one leading
you to a shelter from the storm. The passing of each cape in my life has brought with it a great
sense of happiness and fulfillment. And as long as I keep setting new goals for myself, life will go
on and be lived with vigour.”
June Cameron - Shelter from the Storm

